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8Y-LAlt

UNSER 60_91

by-l.r of The Corporrtlon of the Clty of ott.x. deslgnatlng
.n rrer rithln the limits of the Clty of Ottart as r herltrge conservrtion
dlstrlct,
IHERE s the Councll of The Corporatlon of the Ctty of ottara
A

o

hes ex.|llned the Syrard_

hereto Dursuant
R.

[arket Are. descrlbed ln Schedqles'A'tnd'8'rnnexed

to the provlslons of

S.0. 1980, Chapter

Sectlon 40

of the ontrrlo tlerlt.ge

Act,

337;

Ato
Ottrya has an rpproved

s the Councjl of Tho corpor.tlon of th€ Clty of
offlclal Plin in effect that contrlns provislons relatlng

tHExE

to the estab'll shnent of herltage conservatlon dlstrlcts;
Atto $IERE S the Councll of The Corpor.tlon of the Clty of
.
Ottar. is edporered, Pursuant to Sectlon 1l of the s.ld ontrrlo Herltige Act'
to deslgn.te any deflned rre. of the lunlclp.llty is r hetltrge conservatlon
dl

str'lct i
IUEnEF0RE

the Councll of The Corporatlon of the Clty of ottara

enicts a! follors:

terrltorl.l llntts of the Clty of ott.Ba
d€scrlbed in schedules'A'.nd'8'anneted her€to' .nd shoen oI sch€dule 'c'
l.

The

rrer rlthln ths

rttrched hereto, excludtng .ny propertles lndlvldually deslgnated under P.rt

of the ontar'lo Heritage Act, ls
dt itrl ct.

2,

hereby designated

.s a heritage

IV

cons€rvatlon

the schedul€s attached hereto and [arked Schedules

'A" '8'

and'c' shrll for t.rt of thl5 by-la, ind lll not.tlon5, references ind other
lnfomatlon contalned thereln sh.ll be.s nuch. part of thls by'ler r3 lf rll
the iEttert and infonnatlon s€t forth by the sald Schedule rere .ll fully
d!5cilbed herel n.

3.

The

Clty Cl€rk

li

hereby rsthorlzed

to rpply to the ontrrlo

xunlclDr'l Borrd for apgrov.l of thls by-lrr.

l.

The

Clty Sollcitor ls hereby.qthor'lted to cause. copy of thls

by-lr| to bo registered aqrlnst €.ch Property desctlbed ln Sch€dule'A'h€reto
ln lhe proper Land Reglstry offlce upon the lssuance by the ontirio l'tunlclpal
Eoard of lts fom.l order .pprovlnq this by-].r.

6lVEl under the corporrte seal
6th

J. R.
CITY

CYR,
CLERK.

d.y of

lilarch

,

of the Ctty of

1991.

M.

LAVIOLETTE,

iIAYOR.

ott

a thls

-189-

Schedulc

ALL

or tracts of lald

Ar.tD SIIGULAR

and preoises,

bcing In the Clty of

Iunlclpillty of
ontarlo.nd

Ot

A

those

cert.tn pnrcelr

situat., lying

and

Ott a, ln the Regional

tara -Carl eton

BEI{G COImSE0

OFr

, in the provlnce of

-

the north ha.lf of Lots A, 8,
and L on thr north side of Rlde.u

FIRSTLY:

C, D, E, F, G,

Str.ct,

Regi

l. (

st.red pl.n
SAVING

AlD EXCEPTI G thercout and

tharefroE that port.lon
desc|^lbed

is

Co|i,iEHCIHG

Lot .lr i
IHELCE

of

of sald Lot Letter rJ.

fol lors:

.
th! s.ld
George

42482i

at the north_rest corner of

easterly along the ,o,rth

ll[it

Street 77 feet 7 lnch€s to a point;
ntEICE southerly, par.allet

llllt

to the e.st
of Hllll.,! Street, 30 feet S lnch.s
to a point;
THEICE

llnlt

of

r.sterly, p.rrllel to the

south

Street, 77 feet 7 lnch€s to a polnt
ln
the crstlrty liDit of fill jaD street;

'llrlt
of

George

THE CE

of

Xtlli

coocnceDcnt;

northerly.long the easterly

Strcet 30 feet

I

inchcs to the point

_190_

SECotiDLyr

Street, forrErly
northerly

llllt

the north

h.lf of.fr!i!.n

llosgrove street, .tylng
betreen the

lioit of Rideau Street and the southerly

of ceoBe Street, Rrgistered pl.n
{2482, .s

clo:ld

by By-tar 159-81, reglstereo
as
ilsl19631i

lnstn/rc[t

all of Lots l, Z, 3, and i

nIRDLy:

the iouth sid. of c.orge Strclt,
R.gistered plin

on

16745i
FoURIHLy:

Strc.t,

the north hatf of

tilliao

Rcgistered plan 1674g;

th. rorth h.tf of

FIFIHLY:

Street lylng betrlen the northerly

[illia!
linit of Ridea!

Strc.t rld the soqtie.ly liElt
of Georg. Street,

neglstrred plan

42182;

ill of Lots 5. 6, 7. g, 9. t0
pl.n lot975;

SIXntLy:

md

ll,

Regtstered

SEVEIntLyt Lot p .nd the

rest half of

Lot q on the north slde of
Rldeau Street, Register.d

Pl.n

42482;

.ll
rirrt

EIGflTtLy:

b.treen th. rorthcrly
soqtherly

liolt

of

George

of

",

D.l

-,r'lJ:::.:,T

Jr:t

Strret, Registered plrn

42482i

IIFmLyr

all of Lots t, Z, 3, 4, S, t,
the.njt h.lf of Lot lO

8,

ll,

12, 13, 14. t5, 16.nd

on

tic

north sldc of Georgc Str€€t,
Reglstered pl.n

42482i
SAVING

A O ExCEpTIilG ii.reout
and
thrnfror th. eastarly 5 lDches
fror front to rear of

llld

Lot

S;

TtInLyr
.ast ilde of

.ll

of toti

{.

Suss€l Orlvc, Reglstercd

N

lnd

plal

O

or tic

42482i

- l9l
ELEYE

THL!:

-

all of Lots l, 2. 4, 8, ll,

13, 14, 15, 16, the r€st half of Lot 5 and the east

half of Lot l0 on the south slde of York Street
R.gi ste..d Plan 12482i
SAVIilG ,$lO EXCEPTIIG

ther€froD that iortion
fol

thereout

of sald Lot ll

and

descr.lbed as

lori:
feet ln front, the

BEIilG 18

sane

of land at the rcar as f|r as rithin I feet of
the lot of l.nd devised by the late lllll
Bordrldge

breadth

to onc

Samuel

thc sald

U. Eorbrldge, or comer of gable end of

Saouel H. Sorbridgers house

rlth th.

outhouse

at

erected thereon rhere the said outhouse stood

tioe of the .xecution of the

of the said late Iilll.!
August 22, 1865,

ls t0

l.st Illl

and T.sta|!€nt

Sorbridge, bearlng d.te
be

.

gateray or passageray

leading to the y.rds of John Eorbridge.
Borbrldge and the

lllE

inid

tha

Sa$uel

I.

HEREIIIEEFoRE

Thooas

Sorbrldgei

descrlbed

tarcel of

l.nd l5 that parcel of land descrlbed ln Instruoent
tlurb.r {S 60390;
TI{ELFTBLYi

Lot l2 on the south lide of

Yorl Street, Reglster.d Plan 42482i
SAVltlG All0 EXCEPIIIIG

thereout

and

therefmft that portlo[ of said Lot 12 described .s
to I tovs:

Col+lEllCItlG.t the interscction

northerly

lll|it of sald

of the

Lot 12, .nd the northerly

of the castcrly f.c. of a ston. rall
bulldlng ?rected on the |est h.lf of Lot 12, said
po'lnt belng dlstart 31.84 feet F.sured rest€rly along
thc north.rly lirlt of sald Lot 12. fror the
northcrsterly.ngle of sald Lot 12;
prodrctlon

r,

e.sterly face of th. earterly

qrr!

!e

!r!

e!vIJ

rall of th.

'e'|!

said stone

bullding €rected on sald rest half of Lot 12,

a

dist.nc! of 36.6t feet to th€ south.nst corner
thereof, s.id point b.ing

dlst..t

31.71 feet neasurcd

parallll to the northerly lilit of said
Lot 12, from the elsterly lirit of srid Lot l2i

on

I

course

THEllcE

resterly along the southcrly

tac. of the rald stone butldlng, i dlstance of

0.42

feet to the easterly facc of a fr.fi€ buildlng;

l

EtlCE

south.rly llong the ersterly

fac. of the snid fr.rc building, a dlrtanc. of

f.et to th.

5outh

41.42

clstrrly nnglc thereof, said point

f..t n€asured on a coursc parallel
llElt of srid Lot 12, fror the

belng dlstant 31.84

to the northerly
.asterly llDlt of iald Lot
THEllcE

12;

rcsterly along th. southerly

.

of

1.24

f€et to thc dlvlslo|r llne betreen the east.nd

west

fac. of tha laid frane bullding,
halves

of i.ld Lot

12;

TH€ilCE

southerly.long the

division llnc betreen the e.st
Lot 12,

distance

and

5ai

d

rest halves of said

I diltanc. of 60.0 feet to. point,

distant

29.0 feet rcasured northerly thereon f|"o! the
southerly

linit of s.ld

f.et to

12;

!.st€rly

lHEl{cE

southlrly

Lot

llDit of iaid

and

par.llel to th.

Lot 12. a distance of 0.22

a point;
so'rtherly and Darallel to the

THE CE

srld dlvisior line betreen the.ast

and

rest halves of

!.ld Lot 12, . dlst.nce of 29.0 fect to the southe.ly
llnlt of laid Lot l2i
resterly .long the routherly

TI|ENCE

li.lt of sald

Lot 12,

south restcrly lngle

I

dlstnnce of 33.41 feet to the

of s.ld Lot

12;

II|EICE northerly

llDlt of sald Lot 12, .

"l

dlltance of 166.23 feet nore

or le5s to th. north resterly angle of sald Lot
THEICE

easterly rlong the northerly

llllt of said Lot 12, .
le3s to

th.

distance of 34.33 fcet

nllRTEtlTHLY: Lot

York Street.nd Lot 18 on the

Str..t,

lorr

or

polnt of comencc0cnt;

of

12;

l8 on the south side
[orth side of

George

Reglgtered Plnn 42482;
SAVtllG

EXCEPTIIIG

thereout

and

^tl0

therefm! that por"tlon of sald Lots l8 descrlbed

as

fol lors:
Co$lEllCItlC

.t

a point on Dalhousie

Street ln the resterly boundary of the sald Lot l8

thr ioqth

'ide

of

York Street

on

distant 87 feet 6 5/8

lnch.3 southarly froc the north-yest rngle of the sald
Lot 18 on the south

ildr of York Strecti

IllEllCE southerly.nd along the

boundarles

of the rald Lotr

rcsterly

18 on the south sldd of

York Street and 18 on the north side

of

George

Street,

a dlst.nce of 82 f€et 8 5/8 inahes;

.

IHEICE

e.rterly

and

p.rrllel rith

the

northerljf boundary of Lot l8 on the north slde of
Georg. Street

to the east boundary of the said lait

nentloned I ot;
nlEilCE

boundar'les

north.rly

of tha i.ld lots,

i

and along the easterly

dlstalce of 82 feet

7 3/8 Inches;

IIE
north.rly

CE

resterly parall.l to the

lldt of iaid Lot lg on thr 5outh side of

Yort Str.et 58 feet 2 3/4 Inches, mrc or le5s to the

polnt of cofilenceiEnt;
FoURTEEilTILY:

the northerly 100 fect ln

p.rp.ndlcular ridth of Lots 19 and 20 on the south
slde ot York Strcct, Rcgistercd Plan

42482i

-194FIFIEE mLY:

nll of

Lots 21, 22 n,rd

thr south side of York Strcct, R.gistered

on

23

Plan

42482i
SIXTEE

$lLY: Lots

I to 16 lnclusive

the noith slde of York Street, Registered Plan
SAYltlG AllD ExcEPTIt{G

on

42482;

thereout .nd

ther.fron those part: of srld Lot 6 deslgnated.s
Parts 5 and 5, on Rrfrr.nc. Plan 5R-11840i
SEVEIITEI

thc.ist

IDILY: Lots 18, 19. 20,

half of Lot 22 on the north slde of

Strret, Registered Plan

2l

and

York

42482i

EIGITEEInILY: Lots

I to 16 incluslve

the south slde of Clar€nce str€et, Registered

on

Plan

42482i
SAYIIIG At{o EXCEPTI G

thereout

and

therefroo that portlon of s.id Lots 5 rnd 6 described
as fol lo|5:

that

PREXISII{G

all

bearings.u!ed ln

thls d.scriptlon are referred to thc southerly

of

Clarencc Street

!s

belng

llrit

rcrth 59 degrees, 2l

nutas east;
Cotl{E lC It{G

at a polnt ln the northcrly

'll[it of Lot 5 rh€rc lt ls intersected

by the

northerly Droductlon of the ersterly tacc of in

crlstlng

stone

107.75 feet

rrll,

thc

'.ld

polnt bclng dlttant

restcrly fron thr northcasterly corner of

Lot 7, south Clarclcc Street;
THEIICE

south 30 dcgrecs 12 Dlnutes

.long thc llnc of th. s.ld.ton.
prcductlon southerly,

iouthr.ly

llllt

I

dlstancc

rall
of

.nd

c.it

ltr

101.23 feet

to thc

of Lot 6i

IIEICE r.st.rly rlong the southlrly
'llr'lt of Lots 6 and 5. I dlitancc of 57.60 feet, lore
or lcss, tic rest.rly lllit of th. ecit h.lf of Lot 5;

lHEt{CE

north.rly rlong the resterly

lilit of the e.st half of Lot 5, a dlstance of 101.28
feet, !br. or less, to the northerly llolt of Lot 5;
lllEllcE easterly .long the northerly

'llllt of Lots 5.nd 6. r

dlst.ncc of 50.54 feet to the

polnt of colEcncelent;
ilIIETEtflTHLY: Lots

south 5lde ot Clarcncc

Str!.t,

l8 and 19 on the

Rlglstcred Plan 42482;

I to 16 lncluslve on
!tr..t, Rcalttcrcd plan

nEIITIETHLY: Lots

th.

north slde of Clrrcnce

4248?i
I,IEITYFIRSTLY:

Lot l8 on the north side

of Clarence Street, nlglst.r.d Plnn
nEilTYSECoIIDLY:

on

th. iouth

Lots

42492;

I to 16 lnclusive

slde of lurrry Street, n.glstered Plrn

42482i

IiEIIYTHIR0LY: Lot

of llurr.y Strcet, Reglstered Plar

l8 on the south side
42482i

I

A{TYFoUnnLt: Lots

.nd 2 on thc

iouth sld! of St. P.trlcl Street and Lot

I

on th€

north slde of Lurrry Street, neglsteied Pl.n
SAVltlG A

therefroo

th.t

portlon

0

thereout

EXCEPTIIIG

ot sald Lots

I

42492;
and

south

St. Patrlck Strcct .nd I north lurray Str.et

descrlbed

15 fol lo|5:
CottlEllcltlc
bounddry

of Lot

l,

at a point ln the resterly

north llqrrry Street, the said Point

bclng dlstant on. hundrcd .nd flve

flet tlx

inches

5') southcrly, lcriure{ rlong th. resterly
boundary of Lot l, routh St. P.t.lct Strcet and Lot l.
north lurray Strcct, fror the north-r.tt angle of'
(105'

Lot

l,

south

St, Prtrlck Strcrti

north€rly and along the resterly

THE CE

of Lot l. north liurray Str.et and Lot 1,
ro{th St. Patrick Strect. i dl5tanc6 of fifty-three
fect nine and three-qulrter lnchls (53' 9 3/4') to thc
Drodrctlon re5terly ln a strright llnc of the centr!
linc of the southerly rall of th. four-storey buildlng

bound.ries

fruntlng on Sussex Straet
urb.r

415 Susscr

and

lnom.s lunicipal

Strc.ti

nlEltCE

production resterly

casterly and follodnE the 5.id

of the s.ld centre-llne

and the

srid centr.-lln. of thr abov! descrlbed southerly rall
of thc s.ld four-itor.y bul'ldin9, a distance of forty

l') mr. or le5s, to the e.sterly
crstcrly rall of th. iald four-storey

feet on lnch (40'
bosndrry
bul

of the

ldi ngi
ItlEtlcE

southlrly and.long the eastcrly

of the easterly rall of the said four-storey
bulldlng. a distrncr of flfty-three fe.t nlne and
three-qu.rter Inches (53' 9 3/4') Dore or l€ss, to the
intcrs.ctlon of the centre-line of the southerlv wall

bound.ry

of th. bullding lrected on thr her.ln-descrlbed l.nds;
TtlEtlCE rcsterly ln r itr.lght llne' .nd
.long the centre-llne of the sald southerly

rall

of

th. said buildlng t dlst.nce of forty f.rt onc lnch
(40' 1') to the point of co[lcncenenti
n$IYFIFTILYT P.rt of Lot ? on the
north slde of tlttrray Straet, Reglstered Pl.n

mr. patticularlly

d.scr'lbed as

COIi{EIICING

rt

42482,

follor5l

the southYest corner of

srld Lot 2:
T EilCE

rasterl, along the south.r'ly

liltt of raid Lot 2,41 felt to a Point;
THEIICE north..ly.nd.t rlght rngl.l
th. raid southerly lll|it 92.15 fcat to. pointi

to

easterly .nd pnrallel to the

TlEllCE

said routherly

lioit

25.59 feet mre or less

to

point ln

the.!st.rly linit of said Lot 2;
nE CE northerly along th. sald

casterly

llnit to thr
Lot 2

of said Lot

2;

rcsterly .long the northerly

THE{CE

'lltllt of i.id

northeast corner

a

to the northrest comer of

said

Lot 2;

I

EICE

iouth.rly along the rcst.rly

llolt of said Lot 2 to the polnt of codlenceoent;
nEITYSIXnL!: the e.sterly 56 feet

trco front to

rr.r of Lot 9 on the north sid.

of

llurray Str.et, Reglstered Pl.n 42482;
MiTYSEVEIITIILY:

.l I of Lots tO,

ll,

13. 14, 15, 18, .nd 19 on the north slde of Hurray

Street,

Regi

stered Plan 42482i
SAVII{G AHo tlCEPTlnG

thereout .nd

thrrefroo the e.sterly 38 feet fro! front to re.r of
l.3tr.ntioned Lot

19;

TfEilTY

Et

GIITHLY

I

thc rest

h.lf of Lot 15

on the north sidc of flurray Street R€glst.red Plnn
42452i
Tli€NTYfl

lflFfHLY:

p.rt of Lot

15 on the

north sldc of llurr.y Street, neglstered Plan
dcslgnated a5 Part 2 on Refcrencr
TTIRTITTHLY:

r.st half of Lot 20.
Str.et,

Regi

on

th!

Plin

42482,

5R-94I4;

Lots 15, 18, 19 and the
south sldc

of St. Patrick

stered Plan 42482;
THIRTYFIRSTLI: Lots 14, 16, 17 and the

r.st hrlf of Lot l8 on thc north side of St.
Street, Regittcred Pl.r 42482;
nIRTYSEC0iIDLY:

L,

Patrick

Lots E. F, G, H,

l,

ll, ll, 0, P, on the rest slde of Susslr oriv.,

R.glit.r.d

Plan 42482;

K,

TIIRTY IRoLY: Lots q,

rest slde of

Susser Drlve, Reglstered
SAVII{G

R

ind

pl.tr

S oo the
5652;

All0 UCEPTIIG thereout and

thcr.fro! thosi parts of srid Lots R and S, designated

It

a5 Parts 14, 15, 16.nd

on Referencc plan 5R-7961;

!ll that part of Susser
southe.ly lltlt of St. patrick

nInTYFoURIfiLYT

Drlve lylng betr.en the

Strcet.nd th. rest.rly production of the division
llne b.trecn th. north and south halves of Lot

L.tt.r

R.glst.red Plnn

Street

llnc

lyilg

and

Rideaq Street,

42482;

nlIR
orlvc

sld. of

A on the north

rll that part of George
e.sterly linit of Sussex

FlFnlLY:

betreen the

thc northerly prodtrctlon of the division

.ast .nd reit halves of Lot Letter
on th. north sld! of Ride.u Street, negistercd plan
bctyeen the

Q

42482i
'nll

RTYS

rll that p.rt of york
casterly lj!.lt of Sussex

lXTtlLY:

Street lying betreen the

orlvr nnd the northerly imductlon of the div.islon
llne b.tre.n Lots 23 and 2{ on th. south slde of s.id
lork Street, Reglitered Plan 42482i

all that part of
the e.sterly lidit

nIRIYSEVEInLY:
Clarence Strect lylng betreen
Susscx

0rlv. .nd thc north€r'ly productlon of

dlvlslon

lin.

of

thc

betr€en Lots 19 and 20 on the south side

of sald Clarelc. Street,

Rcgistered plan 42482i

rll th.t part of Itrrray
e.sterly li[jt of Suiser

nInTYEIG{TLYr

Street lying b.trecn the

Drlvc and the ioutherly prcductlon of the Besterly

of th. c.stcrly 38 feet of Lot'19 on the
rorth 5id! of rrld l{u.r.y Street. Reglstlr.d pl.n
boqndary

42482i

-199THIRTYi{IIETHLYT

.ll th.t pnrt

of

St. Patricl Street, Reglrtered Plan 42482. oor.
p.rtlculrrly descrlbed as fol lors:
Coll'ltllcll{G at n point in the southcily

lirit of taid St. Patrlck Street rhere lt is
lntersected rlth the dlvlslon llre betreen Lots 15 and
16 on the south slde

of said St. Patrick Streeti

THENCE

northerly

In. straight line

52.0{ feet mrc or lesi to a point In the northerly

lirlt of s.id st.

Patrick street, said Point rlso

being the southrett comer

of Lot

14 on

th. north

slde

of 5tld St. Patrick stE.ti
TtlEllcE

r.ster'ly along the 3aid

lirit 297.55 feet Dore or lesr to its
'l0te6ection rith the dlyi!lo0 lin. betr€en the e.st
ard rrst halves of Lot l8 on the north iide of iald

northerly

f:

St. P.trlck Streeti

'

IH€XCE

southerly and

at rlght .ngles to

thc last[entioned northerly liE'it 62.04 feet oore or
less to a point ln the southerly

llDit of said

St. P.tr'lcl Streeti
THE CE

southerly

{rsterly .long the lastmntloned

llBit to th.

polnt of cod!€nceoenti

FoRIIETHLYT

Rlglstered Plan 42482,

p.rt of

Dalhousle Strcet,

mr! particularly described

as

fol lors:
Col{l{Ellclltc

at i Point in the reste.ly

ll[lt of said o.lhousie Street rhere it is intersected
rith th. northerly boundary of Lot 14 on the north
side of 5t. Patrick Streeti
'
IIE CE .astcrly ln . stralght llne
60,72 feet mor. or less to r polnt ln the easterly
lhlt of r.ld o.lho'rsl. Strcet, 3.ld polnt also belng
th! northrest corncr of Lqt
5.id St. Prtrlck Stre€t;

16 on the north side of

lllEllcE southerly along the

lastnentioned caster'ly

'li[lt

106'26 feet mre or less

to it: lnteriectlon rith the northerly littit of
St. Patrlck Strleti
ItlEt{CE

r.5ter'ly along

th'

said

3aid

'llllt of St. Patrlck Strect 60'72 feet lore
or.l.3! to lts lnterrcction rith the resterly li[it of
r.ld oalhouile Strecti

northerly

TH€ICE

lastrentioned

northerly ilong the

rest.rly llsit to the Point of

coa|!€ncenent;
FoRTYFIRSTLY:

all that

Part of

lioit of
'li[it
of George
Street.nd thc northeily

Dalhouslc Street lylng b.trcen the northcrly

St. Patrlck

Strc.t. R.gister.d

Plan 42482.

-
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schedule

B

.ALL All0 SIIIGULAR

or tracts of l.nd

and

thosc ccrtain Parcels

9retlis.s, 5ituate, lyinq

and

Ottim, ln the Regional
tluniclD.lity of Ottara-Carl eton, in the Provlnce of

being ln the City of

Ontrrio and

BElttG C0I|P0SED 0Fr-

FIRSTLY: Lot 7 on the south side of

r Pl'n registered in
Clty of Ottara as lo'

Yorl Street accordlng to
Reglstry Office

fot the

8EIilG

all of P.rcel

the
42482i

2124 Section

0ttnua.
SECoNoLYT

all of Lot

6 and the east

of Lot 5, on the south slde of Yorl Street
front
and all of Lot 6 and thc e.sterly 5 inches froo
to rerr of Lot 5, on the north sldc of George Str€et
.i shoun on a Pl.n rlgistered in the Registry office

one-half

for the CitY of Ottaua
EEING

a5

tlo'

42482;

all of P'r'el

4838 Sectlon

ottara.

th. north P'rt of the south
0ll
Dart of lot 18 on the South side of York Strect
the
Plan 4797 regist.red in the Registrv offlce for
THIRDLY:

Clty of ott.ra, contalnlng by adEeesur"ent 2'802
iouarc fcct. lorc partlcularly dcscrlbcd as follors:
Col4lfllclllc.t

I

potnt on O.lhousle Street ln thc

of sald lot 18 dlstant 87 feet 6 5/8
3aid
lnches 3outh.rly fro! th. north-rest angle of the
Iot 18.. Thence .!3t.rly P.rall'l to thc northerly

r.5terly

bound.ry

ll[lt of s.id lot

18, 68 leel 2 314 lnchel' rorc or

less, to the ersterly

lleit of 3'id lot 18'

Thence

-zo2'
southerly along the said easterly lisit of said lot
of
18, 4l feet lDre or less to the north-east angle

the land knorn originally as Parcel 454 but no{

2582

in the register for ottara. Thence r'sterly along the
northerly lirit of th. said garcel 2582' 68 feet 5 3/8
lloit
lnches mre or less to r polnt ln thc resterly
of srtd lot 18' iald Poirt belng dlrtart 41 feet
southerly fro[ the Place of beginnlng' Thence
northcrly .long the restcrly tirit of said lot l8' 4l
feet rlorc or less to the pl.ce of beglnnlng'
SElttG

.ll of P.rcll 4422 Section

0ttara.

p.rt of Lot 18 on the South
5ld€ of lork Street rnd Part of Lot 18 on the l{orth
ildc of George Strect In the i'id Clty of ottasa' as
ihorn on a Dlan reglstercd tn thc R€glttry office for
FOURIILYI

the said Clty of ottaea .s ilo. 4797, d'scribed 's
fol I ors:

cotl{€ltcltlc at a point on Dnlhousie
on
Strcct ln the resterly bound'ry of the srld Lot l8
5/8
thc South side of Yo.k Street dlstrnt 128 feet 5

th. northrrst 'ngle of the said
slde of York Street' Thence
the rcstcrly boundaries of the

'lnchcs ioutherly fron

Lot 18 on the South
southerly and along

3.ld Lots l8 on the South sld' of York Street and 18
of 41
on tte ttottt sldc of Gcorgc street, I dlstaice
tert I 5/8 lnche5' thcnc. e'rterly 'nd P'ral lel rlth
of
thc north€rly boundary of Lot 18 on the tlorth side
last
Georle Str.ct to the aast boundary of the sald
rcntloned

Lot.

Thcnce

northerly and along thc

of thc !'id Lots. n distanc' of 4l
fcet 7 3/8 lnches. Th.lcc in a Yestcrly dlrectlon ln
r strllght lin. to thc Plnc' of bcginnlng'

c.ttcrly

boundarl.s

BEING

'll

of

Parcel 2582 Section

ottara.
FlFnlLYr Part! of Lot 12 on the north

Plln registered in
slde of l{urray Street as shown on r
City of ottara as ll0'
the Registry Office for the said

ts P'rt5 3 and 4 on ' Plan of Surv€y
Registry office for
recelvcd and dePostted ln the Land
[o' 4 !s Plan
Land Titles olvlslon of ottara

4797, deslgnated

the

4R-2846.

EEI G

all of P'rcel l2-2 S€ctlon 4797'

SIX LYI al'l the unlts

and co[lon

llo' 419'
Eleo€ntr of car'leton Condoniniun

city

of

Ott.ea, Regional t'unlclpallty of Ottara-Catleton'
Tltlee Office [o' 4'
SEVEIIHLY:

all

the 0nits and

Eled€nts of car'leton Condorinlu|!

Lano

Co||nlon

tlo' 374' city of

-Carl eton
'
Ottara, Regional Xunlcipality of Ottara
fi tl.s Offtce o' 4'

Land

Eru
J l-ll
tMll
u 'r5 ll
n

r\'l

{

djtl

o

o
al
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